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Boy of Thirteen Goes
To Death In Lily Lake

•--------------------------—

Earle Merritt Breaks Through Ite While 
Skating—father Doubly Bereaved as 
Mother Has Just Died in New York

:

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.
Saturday, Oat Stores Will be Open Until 10 pan.; Open et 8 aan.; dosé e p.tn., Excepting Saturday 10 pan.

43...

SALE SPECIAL FOR 
THURSDAY 1

Palmolive Soap - 9c.
it

Ladies* Bath Gowns, Dressing Gowns
and Kiqaonas

LONG OR SHORT HTT.K QUILTED GOWNS—In black, red or navy, 
ferent colored silk lining..

HEAVY VELOUR GOWNS AND KIMONOS—Soft, warm and perfect in wash, light to

ii

with several dif-
The Ross Drug Company, Limited

^ 100 King Street -i- Phone Main 2767
dark colors, $4.00, $4.28, $6.00 each.

FANCY FLANNELETTE DRESSING GOWNS.. $1.26 and $1.60 each.
OC^TTON CREPE KIMONOS—Long length, in fancy designs and plain colors, $1.25 to

6SCD. a £■

SHORT, FANCY COTTON CREPE DRESSING SAOQUES—Special price, 69c. each.
Wh Stake to order handsome Robe Blankets with cord for neck, frog . fasteners and 

heavy cord1’ girdle, all to match perfectly, mail’s or ladies’ dressing gotyns at short notice. Yo®. 
have in this way a. greater range of colors and patterns to select from. The Robe Blanket» 
sold in.box complete, from $2.75 to $3.60, so anyone may make up as they wish.

Bark Merritt, thirteen year old son \ then conveyed to - the home of Mr.
of M, and Mrs. Charles T. Merritt of ^'Merritt was nearly distracted 

Seely street, was drowned in .Lily Lake $ith ^ when ghe heardthat her son 
this morning. Accompanied by Gerald wag drowned. She said she had repeat- 
MeGrath, he left his home a tittle after edly warned her children not to go near

•WfS
They enjoyed the sport near the shore thc ice K wag whUe hig parents were 
for" some time and then young Merritt upstairs that the boy secured his 
Sta*ted towards the centre. According skates and went to the lake. The ice 
to Kis companion, he had gone only a ^t the edge measured about, one inch 

, 1 ’. . , and a half and less than an inch where
^hort distance when he disappeared the boy went through. The accident
Vrtm view. happened about 100 feet below the old

The first news of the tragedy was shoot-the-chutee, and about twenty feet 
heard by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLellan, from shore. Besides his parents, there 
who were horrified to hear young Me* are three brothers and two sisters 
Grath approaching their home scream- A sad feature of the accident is that 
ing “Earle has gonfc down in the lake.” Mr. Merritt was reading a telegram 
'Mr. McLellan, accompanied by the from New York announcing the death I 
father of young Merritt, hurried to the of his mother when he heard the cry 
lake and quickly launched a boat and that his bon had gone down in the lake, 
rowed to the spot. The body was visi- He was so affected by the shock that 
blé in about seven feet of water, and he is now confine*} to hie bed. 
the father with the aid of a rake soon When news of /the accident reached 
brought it to the surface. The lad was the, city this morning, Commissioner ; 
apparently dead, and Dr. G. A. B. Russell sent men to the scene with i 
Addy, who arrived soon after the body grappling irons which are kept at Pet- | 
was taken out of the water, found that tingell wharf. Coroner Roberts viewed , 
life was extinct and that resuscitation the body of the boy and gave permis- 
efforts were of no avail. The body was I sion for burial.
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Kitchen Comfort Comes With EveryHARR MILLINERY COMPANY, LIMITED5
. GLENWOOD>»

The Range That “ Makes Cooking Easy ”V;
3$- Over Three Thousand Glen wood Rangea in use in St. John 

Every user a Glenwood booster

Remember, Foundry to Kitchen Prices on 
Glenwood Ranges. Investigate!

r

LADIES! i

YOU may wonder how we can 
sell you a garment for less than 
any retailer. HAD ACCUSED 

HIS WIFE OF TAKING 
HIS POCKET BOOK

;
- -.v

I The Man 61 ‘ If 
The Street I

155 Union St. 
St. John, N. B. 
'Phone 154 5

GI en weed Ranges and Heaters D. J. BarrettAIT IS BECAUSE
We Are Actual Manufacturers For Our Own Trade !

Kitchen Furnishings 
Galvanized Iren and Furnaee 
Repair Work

$ :sI;, -î.j
1

Call At Our Special Sale of Coats and Suits, Either 
Ready-to-W

Store open Wednesday and Saturday Evening Until 10 o'clock

Sr ■ % Looks as if Greece is going to be good 
after all. Wouldn’t it be interesting to 
know what Kitchener said to King Con
stantine at that private interview.

A visit to the King of . RoutnanHt 
might well be K. of K*s 4ext social obli- 
Ration.

“Or Fighr or “And Tight”
, Since Lord Derby’s last announcement 
British papers have remarked jocularly 
that-the single men must either get mar
ried or fight. The cynical bachelor wants 
to know when the first alternative reliev
ed a man of the second.

* * V

Made to Y our Desire.
TERMS CASH OR CREDIT —ggg

ear or
He Had Carelessly Throws it to 

Floor—Trial of Lucas, Who 
Killed Him. Goes Over Until
CWml ,-.;h

y ' %

The American Cloak Mfg. Co.
32 Dock St.

’S Nov. 24, ’16;

SW
!>HONE 

IAIN 833 GRAND REMOVAL SALE
'N ' ' . ,lV.'

Charles H. Lucas was arraigned in the 
Somerville, Mass., police Court charged1 
with the murder of his • stepfather, Silas j 
E.Mitiroy, formerly of At John, at their, 
home, 61 Oik street. When Clerk Brad- ] 
ley asked him to plead,'tie entered a plea! 
of not guilty. After a short consultation i 
between the government officials and 
attorney : Thomas Vahey, the case was 
continued'for trial until . Dec. 1. Lucas 
was held without bail.;*

The young man, showed no signs of 
Wrvousness and listened calmly as Clerk 
Bradley read the text .of the complaint,

• * * setting forth the charm :that Lucas beat
Most Of our local car owners, aye model Milroy with «baseball bat until he was

citisens but there are some who would
tTethelr1rukar^nW,hpeiritthan * roy was^A ^e
for h g dian spin . testify that her son came to her rescue

If the motorists need a patron saint when she was king £y Milroy !
how many do the pedestrians need? t^Tof J^fe^ketbook

ChiiA Work si which he had carekMl*; thrown on the
v , v i floor before lying down late on Setur-
Afder a lapse of only six months since day -night. >

rrived the curves in Mar- She announced that $hè believed, that 
ket Square are to be straightened out her ufe was jn danger- from the attack 
some time soon, perhaps. Who said St. an(j that she erkd out, for help knowing 
John people are not hustkrs? that her son was in his .room awake. |

. > * * * 1 >■ Probation Officer Jones may be called
Some Stuping upon to produce a record which he has

Lieutenant Smith, home from t|,c in his possession, which shows that Mil- 
front, tells a good story illustrating the J™» Placed on probation on October 
coolness of the British soldier under when he w
even the most suiprising. circumstances.
A tremendous German shell burst in the 
trenches occupied by his regiment shat- 
téring the trench and burying, five of the Promised to abstain-trom the use of ati 

Rescue parties hurried to their aid hquor for one year” from that date. Mr. 
and soon dig them out: Fortunately they Jones’ record shows further that Milroy 
were in time and the men were still alive made the statement to him that he had 
although rather the worse for wear. One drank all his life to some extent, 
chap was lifted out half unconscious but 
still grinning and as they carried - him 
away he murmured in a resigned tone:
“Bother those German snipers.”

* * *■
- Here’s a Good Story

The semaphore system of signalling as 
a first aid measure for separated sweet
hearts is a new development but its value 
was well illustrated at the time of the
departure of one of the troop ships' from f » 1 -----
a Canadian port The steamer which the’ William Napier of 118 Duke street, 
troops had boarded was protected by West St. John, received advice by let- 
armed guards from the invasion titter this morning that his son, Private ' 
friends anxious to say jgood-by but , a Bark Napier of the 28th Battalion, is 
tittle thing tike that did not worry an seriously ill with pneumonia in a hos- 
enterprising young lady. Taking up:her pltal in France. Mr, Napier has cabled 
position on the opposite dock me raised for further news of his son’s condition, j 
her arms and sent out the semaphore His many friends -Will hope that the ! 
“general call.” Immediately.' there were young soldier is on the road to recovery 
responses from all parts of the ship, by this time, 
every man who knew the code hastening 
to take the call. Withra few sweeps of 
her prettily rounded arms the . girl spelled 
out the name of the man she wanted and 
some of his comrades promptly hunted 
him up. Then ensued the unusual but 
touching farewell scene of. good-byes 
signalled across the water from wharf to 
ship. The other signallers all insisted oh 
joining in the farewell arid the young 
lady was kept busy answering until the 
ship pulled out.

£=i •kfHr

ISome three years ago the ownership of the building 
occupy changed hands.

We approached the new owners for an extension of our lease but 
they refused to give us any. and the price at which they held the property 
for sale was In our judgment too high and so we were compelled to 
decure new quarters.
' We procured à 198 year lease from the late Major John S. Hall 

and others of the lot adjoining; We had the old buMdtne that was on 
the lot razed to the ground and ha
summer a building In which is being Incorporated every desirable 
feature, that will aid In the display and sale of Oak Hall Clothing. It
will be Saint John's fines! store for the sale of Saint John's 
Best Clothing.

The contract calls for completion January first, next, and we de
sire to have, as little stock as possible to move, and as moving entails 
considerable, expense, we are placing on sale our entire stock at enorm
ous price reductions, giving the public such irresistible bargains that it 

• will be to your profit to remove our stock for us. Sale will begin 
Friday. November 26th.

we now1 THOMAS’ ;>
!. Mt

SAnnual November Fur Sale
i

Poor St. Christopher
The autoists have adopted St. Chris

topher as their patron saint. That seems 
like taking an unfair advantage of a man 
too long dead to be ■ able to defend his 
own reputation.

r,
: OüHi-'t. .. .

Canadian Black Wolf 
Black fox 
Natural Raccoon

.

:
Bessie L. Mil- 
the stand andÆm

. Muff and Neck \ 
Pieces A

«AH at Discount 
Prices■

t 'Ï iv

F. S. Thomas
MS N 545 Mill Steel

1 >

GREATER OAK HALLas found guilty of neglect- j- 
ing to support -Mfs. Milroy.

He also has a. pledge signed by Milroy 
on that 'date In which Milroy “solemnly

i
j
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KING STREET, COR. GERMAIN 
SCOVR, BROS., LIMITED, St. John, N. B.

xl
men.

D.&A.■

EARLE NAFIEH OF 
26TH BATTALION

A£,r

CORSETS'I .E sWarm, DressyRY ,
I* v X.

, WHATEVER THE FIGURE 
MAY BE:

♦ Full, slender, short or tall; 
there is in this stock a 
model for you, which will 

I mould the form in com
fortable harmony with the 

\620 prevailing modes in dress.
PRICES

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.50

■ OVERCOATS »

&
"1l t

At Close-Cut Prices
! m

rticular about DRESSING WELL at SMALLEST 
er words, getting the very MOST and BEST your 

Our NEW ARRIVALS in

all par
in otii

If you’re at 
OUTLAY or, in
money will buy—dollar for dollar.
READY-TO-WEAR WINTER OVERCOATS wiU at once appeal 
to yon.

i

DEATH Of MISS MINE SANDALEil The death of Mike Minnie L, Sandati, 
daughter of the late William and Mar
garet A. Sandati, occurred early this 
morning. Since the death of her mother, 
about six months ago, Miss Sandati’s 
health had not been good, and she left 
for a. visit to the United States in hope 
that the change would prove of benefit. 
As she did not improve she was brought 
Lome again and had been back only four 
weeks when her death occurred. Miss 
Sandati is survived by one brother, 
James, and one sitter, Miss. Jessie, both 
of this city. Thc funeral will take 
place on Friday afternoon at three 
o’clock from 6 Paradise row.

i

A
' ‘.v • •The Most Recently Developed Styles are represented, and every 

'< garment is a model of OVercoat nicety. The colorings, fabrics and 
weights are sure to please you, whatever your taste may be, and the 
Prices range, by easy steps fromS. W. McMackin

V -
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BURIED TODAY

The funeral of John W. Swaine took 
place this afternoon from the residence 
of his son, Thomas; 228 Charlotte street. 
Rev, Robert S. Crisp conducted burial 
services at the house and grave, and in
terment took place in the Methodist 
church burying ground.

t5 335 Main Street $9.98 i x ?

UPWARDS

PIDGEON’SST. DAVID’S BROTHERHOOD.
Revfl R. P. McKim, rector of St. 

Lake’s church, gave an inspiring address 
on the work of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew and the Church of England 
Men’s Society before the Brotherhood on 
Monday evening. The executive report
ed on the entertainment of members of : T- 
the 52nd since the last meeting and the I .im
préparation of a Christmas letter of | 
greeting to the men of the church now 
in khaki. Between forty and fifty men 
from St. David’s are now serving their 
king and country, most of them already 
overseas.

Coir- Main arid 
Bridge Streets

In The Low 
Rent District

I Special This Week !
■

I i California Canqed Peaches

4

I '

To the Man Who Draws the Line.L
i

X AS ALL GOOD DRESSERS KNOW,—
INVISIBLE LINE that separate# REAL STYLE from make-believe. 

Our HATS always possess STYLE and have the QUALITY also.

Canadian and English ( Soft and Hard Hats, ) $2.50, $3 and $4.00
STETSON'S (Soft and Hard) One Price,

Watch our Window DISPLAYS for “THE LATEST”

20c. small tins Griffon Brand, 16c., 
and 40c. large tins Del Monte 
Brand, 27c.

ST. ELIZABETH’S SOCIETY 
At a meeting of St. Elizabeth’s So

ciety of St. Peter’s church last evening 
the following officers were elected : 
President, Mrs. D. J. Doherty ; vice- 
president, Mrs. Margaret Corkery ; treas
urer, Miss Annie F. O’Neill; secretary, 
Miss Margaret McCluskey ; executive, 
Mrs. R. J. Walsh, Mrs. T. J. Phillips, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Walsh, Miss Margaret j 
Tierney and Mrs. J. P. Quinn. Miss I 
Sarah Lynch was chosen convenor. Rev.' 
Peter Costello, rector 
church, is. spiritual advisor and director] 
of the society. Plans for sewing fori, 
the poor., visiting thc sick were dis
cussed.

there is an
iil P'

iI $5.00
|L - -

GILBERT’S GROCERY
.

of St. Peter’sm - I

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED TBS? jHats 
F urs

I
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“All Except the Fish"
Jules B. Schloss in Newspaper- 

dom tells the story of the darkey 
who “was getting all the pleasure 
of fishing except the fish.”

Some advertisers enjoy all the 
expense of advertising without the 
profits.

They do not fish where the fish 
are.

The shrewd advertiser finds out 
where the best markets are lo
cated and uses newspaper adver
tising to land the game.

He advertises for definite cus
tomers in the most efficient way 
and his bookkeepers do not have 
to use red ink for balances.

Manufacturers interested in in
creasing the efficiency of their ad
vertising are invited to address 
the Bureau of Advertising, Ameri
can Newsnaper Publishers Asso
ciation, World Building, New 
York. i
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NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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